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TH E ACADIAN
The Acadian. that there is no place in the whole 

world where both the climate and the 
soil are better adapted to agricultural 
pursuits than in King's Co., and, in
deed, throughout this whole valley. 
The farmer is absolutely certain 
by year of a fair return from seed 
and labor expended. The extra heat 
and drought of the past summer which 
patched the land and destroyed the 
crops in many neighboring States and 
foreign countries, were only a slight 
check to our

the very best grown in the world—dry, 
mealy, and excellent in every respect. 
The principal varieties grown are : Pro- 
lifics, Burbanks, Farmers' Pride, Beauty 
of Hebron, Prince Alberts, and Garnet 
Chili, Tile latter is the soundest grow
ing potato raised here, but does not

this

the mmyear the price for the Boston msrk- 
ket and in Halifax was $2.00—83.00. 
Other varieties were sold for $2 and $2.50, 
and latest quotation* iron» London range 
from 14—16 shillings for Greenings and 
Baldwins up ae high as 28 shillings fur 
RMwtons.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. if, ,887

King’* County Agricul
tural Noddy.

The annual meeting of King's Co. 
Agricultural Society was held in Evan, 
pdine Hal, Louer Horton, Tuesday, 
Nov. 1st, 1887. Minutes of last meet* 
W read and approved. 8f oretary's 

financial statement and report' was read 
and found satisfactory. A subsidy of 

810 was voted for Wolfville and Avoo- 
poit to aid in keeping a thoroughbred 
bull, The same amount was voted 
Long Island provided their member
ship was increased, 
also voted Charles F. Patterson for 
keeping Jersey bull for benefit of 
members. Four new members elected. 
Director's rojorf read and adopted. It 
was resolved that next annual meeting 
be held in the evening tc encourage a 
larger a I tendance. Officers 
elected ns follows : Thomas Tuzo, 
President ; James Leard, Vice-Presid
ent ; O orge Hamilton, Secretary- 
Treasurer ; Dr Chipman, Assistant. 
Directors—Dr Chipman, K. L. Harveyr 
Jas. F. Avery, J. W. Hamilton, 
Robert Pa I me ter.
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fortune.—This i, „„t ^ “

Jieiun. hul iipplim j„ ,

year
sown t

■lllile so high n price as the yrlrite 
vmietioi. Upward» of 230,000 bualiol. 
were ehipped from King’» in ’85, le»« in 
’86, and lhi« year probably 200,000 will

«Tliu «learner Honiara baa sailed with 
the firm practici.. 

r,|t"rp,i,.,
""''xpivu d rush o<, 

ne» that wc have had ,illw ^ 
lia» bi en such that 
obliged to put on extra stuff . 
to keep pace with "

We b.-g te call (I,. *
lead ra el'Tirg A,
owin ' Tm. s u • (.j w

r .CAr^n and the lielair is loading 
at Kingsport. King’s will ship not lew 
than 50,000 barrels this season, worth 
8100,000— more than 84 eojh for every 
man, woman and child in the county.

PtiiCKH.—The prices of all farm pro
ducts arc good, and everything nmnufnct* 
ured much cheaper in proportion than 
the produce of the farm, and this happy 
state of affairs must bring prosperity to 
our farmer* and hence to all classes who 
4re more or less depend rit on the farmer. 
Hay is worth $9—812 ; beef, 85—8# ; 
Oats, 40—50 cents ; apple*, 82—83 ; but
ter ami

o<mmi reinl
kind< Th,-

up the crop. Next to 
turnips and mangols are raised

potatoes 
in quan

tity for feeding to stock in the winter* 
The drought last year prevented the 
■cod from germinating and threatened to 
destroy the crop altogether, but a second 
sowing came on nicely and there is a 
good crop. Parsnips and carrots 
average crop.

Small Fruits.—The drought injured 
these very much, especially strawberries, 
which were not inoro than half a 
If small fruit

vegetation, and left optai
1land «lulling with plenty,

ClKiPfl.—Our crofw a» a whole are a 
good average. The hay crop i« fully « 
third more Ilian lint your and the apple 
crop a third leas, but both arc of except
ionally good quality. The prolonged 

A bonus was drought completely dried up the pas
ture» soil the brooks and there 
shrinkage In milk and flesh, in 
quence A» the dry hot day» of July 
drew to a close and the drought contin
ued into the first week of August, loud 
grew the cries of ruin to the hay crop 
and aftermath, and tlio outlook for the 
coming winter wa» gloomy indeed. From 
these glum forebodings of empty lsirns 
and starving a kind Providence merci
fully delivered us. On the 7th of 
August the clouds gathered and the rain 
fell upon the thirsty earth and dost and 
li ars wore alike washed away, and when 
the farmers gathered their crops the 
Urn. rrfcro-ftllwl^gi thé aftermath grew 

DIRECTOR»' report to kino's no. AO- «> luxuriantly that the faethon the dike 
RlCUr/rüRAL society EUR 1887. was never better, and the stock lie.

Mr Vrrnidmt and\Omtlmvn: 10 the barn In unusually good condition.
By order of the (iovcrnmi nt we 1 pleased to know that the matter of 

have come together a mouth earlier |'*',urin8 the dike so closely and so late
tliao usual to hold our 98th annual llJ' *ut",nn h“ r'ra'iv‘'1 ‘he attention , rt
meting. In some respect,  .........an P™,^'^d™ lm diklTwa!,"iw I’hm.and /W.,-Th. latter were an

improvement; bntm ticoofthe change, October 25th, Instead of iotbof Move,* vicM. hut the former were not
or auinduvnt, wss nmv.,1 tin late to her. This i, a move in the right direct- I""" ‘ll“lf * ........... H>"'.
psrunt of gathering and preparing Ion and might he carried .till furtloT , W"T"11'1 w"nl l" "l>fl" ‘he defic-
materials for a hnyihi/ report. Per- with advantsgc to the hnv ernp. Too u *4 10 f? * ,’u“,,ul
hape your Secretary, wlioj lies to eony """* atleutlon cannot lm given to the " ' f™** 0,1 his fine fruit form
the minutes end report, will consider '"ktaml hey crop m our district. Ills V' *• ,lir
this a lbrtu*,atc occurrence. **»f.l crop, a,........... ."yÜ^aîm

The year 1HH7 has brought little „,lt 'hT^Iur 'provlnlT1>‘"-rl'n Mr Patterson, of Acacia

gains and losses to our grand old thousand acres of dike in. . ' . 1 TV' 4 ni*<l" an experiment of this popu-Ptieiety. New  .......... ... have .men “bdToi*"'** °ff —*«■

added, hut we have to record with and a large ares of upland arc excliislvm Tf l"’u''i! m* "'"L1,1’, ""'""F " 
aincerc regret the loss by death of one ]y 'lev.ited to tlila crop In „„r district ,'i^ Wolfville end Halifax, and

of our ohlcst and most useful member.,, *'J*J UJ»>‘ »=r« thé "|,r"h,"3,u!mi,kU,U elf Um
Mr J.ihn I. Broun, who was a direct- “ ‘ L 1. "i ' ""'l **'“* I*1"! rl| Inge,,Her, but .1 *60
or -t the tunc „l hi. .1, alh. May »1| ofÏ« "'Cl V '■« •.lfio.<rnm one acre,
Who here to-day be aptred V» oel« .,|ftnlwl ... ‘M. *»“ UihI Her# i« another chance1 tor out farmer*,
brnto our centennial two y nor* henne. j i««.|v ih« iftim In «1, i *?> *,' * * 1 ,,av" ol,"Mrvwl thnt ton* of tomatue* 
Tl„ honor of [,re nting the annual The last cen.ua glv™' nnmfoJrifTe l”v" rrvi.^l in different ,.„l, „f the

report „f your director, tsilhi. H. eiety cleared land In Nova Scotia occupied by m «h’"mi i 
i« .gain inii.e. The hn.inc, trammel the I,ay crop and also more than half ,,f * ''"“- 'ously flaviirc, tome
'on* areas follnwa A tlioroughbred ‘he land cropped. Grew grown for hey ihlT'A?"1 i""™!
Hhnrthorn hull, Prince f.imsdewim, two $20,000 ecre. of the meet weluabU !|,” rlc", ' om'‘l0"* “v"" “ duul'lc

year, old, we, purchaaed from H. A 0- g.'*Ifc**** W-'-Thi. h« l^oma ............... .
........... ho m m the spring and pi......... ZCTh!.. of at “ *" »"d Important......... all tho

m tin, keeping or., w. Hte.art, ..h,, .............................. .. wl„
kipt four y cr. for tlm mm of tlm r, mark Just Imre that r', Ml"«n or twenty years ag„, planted an
Hocicty (in oertaln oondlllnn», and at make a large saving In their fodder Hl'he 'l1'*» of‘he .pliiiun uf many
the expiration of that time to become lu.y cutUr was more extensively naed and V"!!'n "'“V"' *“ " ,",y
the property of Mr Htewart. Tlm the atraw cut with the hay end fed with ,v*lll"bl*
hull ia being w, |l kept and la giving provender and meal, aa la done in tlm aMd^mnmmrnüé"' ' "'v‘'r ,l" "
good aatlafaotlnn, A eubsldy „f «10 «........ -y. The straw would then wl wZ Z - u ’l". I ^ '
u a. voted Hi different aeetinn. of the ............ «" - hay, ...........

I.iterator# selected , Thr Cultivator . , , " ,lg prov- llyrns. who raised tlm plums sold Ids
and Canadian /,/ur Stark Journal. w|„,,r " '“I"1"1""' " *o>“o "very whole m chard at «2. pi a barrel, and will

These journals have linen circulated («,, The only or-in iron raised i„ *“°° f>>r >hla Miaon’a crop »%»ml
among ro-mb, ra and have afforded any extent here, will he t,!„ per cent ̂  T" V T "l"'1 ...... ................. *
rnueh enjoyment and inslruction, Tlio below the crop of ’86 In quantity and ' "niigli this district and tld»
Hernia,,', statement ...... ... that Um» ........ ... Very'..............WtTgro^- Inr LmwfwM I o’ t H,''t T" "

la a holier fidr. membership of B6, ami winter wheat uf lata year». Fernieti e||uw |,|m in cut down " ' " ‘"ll"
s balance In favor of Hoelety. Tin, k""w‘hat It dee» not pay to raise wheat
Hoelily is, therefore, fren ftnm debt ""|'r ™" lie for
and can uae all Its liinda for purposes ,,,/and cr m " h'lckwliect,
« , , . , * 1 , ry*’ nm only ralmwl In *rnallid improvement during th. miming ................. or. and there on some corner,!f

y,mr’ tho farm.

wo fool

1 rth>>x<$kf >
■A- -7^1 «, I r’^fli m -

Jlc tuins up his nose at our ode.
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grower* could plan to 
irrigate in dry heanorm, I believe it would 
pay. Strawbcrriee mu*t have plenty of 
moisture after tho fruit once forms. 
Currants, gooseberries, and rasplwrriiw 
yielded fairly well and are beginning to 
occupy an important place with some of 
our farm era, Mm Newcomb nt the 
Landing sold «ixty dollars worth of 
rnaplwrrie* of the Red Antwerp variety 
from a hiiinII patch, Mr Junes marketed 
6o buehel* of gooseberrle*, am) a quanti
ty of ia*pl»erries ami rod and black

eggs, 18—25 cun ta ; potatuci», 
Chilia am being Hhippud at Wulfvillu for 
ilHrinuda at 40 conta, and Î haw no 
doubt 50 conta will lm paid fur them to 
go to Montreal and U. 8.

The above piicea for produce, eoujiled 
with tho fact that Hour, groceries, and 
mnimfacturvd articles ware never cheap
er, in list bring good times, Nova Scotia 
never had luighter prospecta than alie box 
to-day, a* * Province of the Dominion. 
Canada can paddle her own canoe with, 
out leave or licence from Brother Jona 

. w. * ... ,. . — , _ a,"l *ko sooner both countries
currants vrtwV-wtib k. Vor.groro IblV tk Wt,-r. TW. 4moM
will probably exceed in value ell tho 
other product» of his farm. Tlu rp is 
money In this, there I» no doubt, for 
there eeema to lie mi difficulty in finding 
a ready market at 8 to

aiicu ;i
und l,i giv- lm i,l, . „• 
give Milkliii'ii, n. w 
from tlio Western Cl,, 
iuat a.i follow* .

“Nkw Stour — W,- ,•
unlay'» is,,...... f Ihe,“ '™ '>•'«'
‘ "‘"j founarly „.'n,p,„| 
chard, now occupied lw s ' v ,, |,|v

««**1 "i
Grockeryware, «II,,. { S."

r tfad r........no,le ;ii;:;,r;;;;^s
ï^isù'îîu « m î"’w*:"w;,dn„im|,,f* 'i»

rounding  ......" |ï V T*
Hl""l, has ................ ..

all I having tuade a p. Dniml ullVS

.................düJî

k¥ to . 
Profil,,, ;>«,were re-

Wo want everybody td^oomo
ami get Bargains in

HORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS 

COMFORTABLES,
bn no grumhlurw this year among ua, 
There has been no serious aickneas and 
Miaicely a death during the year. A 
splendid seed time, a gloiiou* bar veal— 
barns and sUire-lmuHCH full to overtlow- 
ing, peace, prosperity, ami health—what 
more could wo ask ? The 17th will be 
I nauKHgiving Day. Shall we not all be 

glad to give thank- and praise unto tli« 
Giver of all Uo-so blvaiinga I 

Foi lin’ Diructorw.

10 cents a

Also, prepare for Cold Weather ly getting 
a first class nobbyli. Ollll'MAN.

t111Rw 1 (Inkw I-—Just received, a lino 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Hlav.x Diamond, NnpoW.n 
1 A H. Virginia Leaf, «H of whi- li are 
of tbe very bwt (jualltyi 

___ 5»__________ rJ. M. 8maw.

We add a f w of. „ PriW* (hit
much pr. lvr roc iving » „,||
.......... tmg purcluisvr, „l „ lU|
|J"> f"" .......... judge lWll„,11(l|,„)i

rti’icy Ci.... . ....  '
..... 1............

Dm we in..........................................^
A I wool Whiti* fioaHoiii.T^Tir
All Wool Grey Pianm-I*............ ,nfy1|

lUnging Lamp* M K \ I oticiuu $ 1.7 5 

Dur invitation ii general, (’onto 
«Me, come all, and

O V E Ron AT!

EXTRA STUD COLT!
—AI.NO—

Theodora II. Dorman, of Ginml Pro,
rais.nl this avasi n I rum his Kroneli .......
a atuil oiiltsir. il hr Itulur Hugo, wh i ll 
weighed, the day it *a, ail liniiilhs old, 
flHO II,». and tlm nuri, 12110 II,a. They 
are hull, lor sain. Who nan In al, this 
for a roll.

Suita, Reefers and Pants.

T. II DORMAN.
114, win re a hasrty 

weluonm is vvrtuin. Mr A. A. |) 
Wolf,- and Mini DCaldwell & .Murray,-FOE- unwell jiMUlim lint 
til tlielr many IVlemls, and 8. Ii, ||g, 
W'*1""1 ........... their fri. utl, his

DRESSMAKING,
I'll*» Ua....... and M.m Uiltlincliargv

t

BOSTON ■I

Wolfville, October 16th, 1H87
-VIA

" Palace Steamera"
— or Til*——

INTERNATIONAL $. S. CO,

S. E. HUE.
W «lister Street, Kent ville, U| i8, ’87

Kcntviilo Jowclory Store!

Grand Opening (Oppuslle 1 In, It,it,a ....... .ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The fnvurllo sidn wheel Hieipiir! NKW 

VOKK will I nave Aiuiaiiiilli for |l„Ni,,u 
dlter.l, every TIIUHHIIAV aller ilia 
arrival nt Express train Ifnliratx.

ST. JOHN LINE.
Tlm Ftoaiuers nl this I,Inn will learn HI- 

■roll" at 8 I,'cluck, a. I,I., fur Hi,.i„n, vé.

JAMES McLEOO.
No lloiuieeti.il with Traveling 

Monti ImiiliH.

—o ir — Hale of t iohl atul Silver Waltham 
and HwUh NVateh.'* h'lim Anieriem 

und Kiiglish Jewt'kry,

Largest hti iek of Qii,ii|ni|i|n Hilwt 
I’Uted Ware in th» l‘n»viwH».

«TOO NO LID HOLD Wetl.lliig id
G lu lings in si'l< el li"in, 

Keiitvllle, August |6

Fall and Winter
OAT LINE.

Htea.niu HKOttliT will leave Aunamdla

Vor tick.........ml further liifiirinatinn
apply ts, vnnr neareal ticket agent, „r t„ 
l>. Mnmf„rd,Htatl„„ Agent, Wulfvllla,

K. A, I'AKI'KII, Agent, AnnapulU. 
May 6th, 1K87.

a certain Iron In 
hi. n,chard. After thinking a minute he 
replied, “I »h„uId want «30 at leant." 
N„w multiply the trees ,„, an acre (’4..) l,y 
«30 and the ro.ull Is «1100 as the vein,, 
id an acre of urchard In hearing. I,el 110 

... , . , take It another way. Treaa at fifteen t„
lolnlom. -A dry aeasun Is the salve- twenty years old are good fur four bar- 

tl„" ,,f „ur p„l.t„es, and nntwlthatiiid- role ,,f apple’, a year, w„rlh, al a minier. 
"« '"-"'I" and the rot com. ate calculation. «1 jo per Urral, or «6 fur1 J" »*"•< l"K a rather leilnue attack each tree, and forty trees to the acre will 

Upon them last season, they have turned give tho Interest 011 «4,000 at 6 per cent 
nut an average crop „f good, round from at, acre. As a gentleman staled at 
tubers, The very early planted grew the lest meeting of the Fruit Growers’ 

very small, or rather their growth wee Asaoclath,», "'11m planting of an urol,aril 
stopped by the drought | hut tlmae In King'» On. la the heat Investment on 
p anted the laat „f May and In June earth." As a proof that ha had the 
ye .led a g„,„l crop, 1 think tl,„ gen. agunfhi»convictions, till» gentleman, Mr 
eral experience will beer me out In raying Wlgel.iw, has purchased a tract, tit land 
that there I. a very little advantage In uacr Wolfville, end la prepailng to plant 
planting patatuca very early, Unices the soma hundreds of Ire* In Ilia spring. In 
ground is warm and In a thoroughly the east end „f the district Mr J. II, 
good condition to receive the seed, Ills North Is planting,, lares urchard, and 
a I,,»» t„ plant it ; and our aeaaon ia more Just around ns, Mr George Johnson, Do- 
favorable l„ late than early planting, minion Hlatletlaian, whir resides In 'title- 
lh" potato beetle appeared In force In and has seen the good thing» of the 
«ur fields for the firet lime tide put whole Dominion, line puithaeed same 30 

Farmers were compelled to "urea of land at «60an aero, and Mr T. 
fight then, will. Fai ls green and London K. Hmltli has furnished il„, liars from 
purple and the crop was saved, hut |. Ids nursery, and la at preaenl suparln- 
want to warn ,mr farmers that there landing tlm plaetleg of 1100 of the moat 
will he need of ellll more vigilance anil approve I variative. Mr Bigelow prefer» 
work to suppress them If next summer la planting In the spring, hut Mr Hmltli Is 
hot and dry In anything Ilka the ratio of planting this fall, Which la right I Mr 
the lut. The matured la,etle Is winged, J. W. llorden purdiueil a farm roijuintiig 
horned, striped yellow ami black, goee hi* father'» this spring, and planted a 
Into the ground for the winter, and will number uf aero, with apple troea, These 
he prepare,! to come out In the spring, are a few uf the now orchards, and there 
and each hug will he prepared to go Into la scarcely an old one that le not being 
l™ I11'1*10 huslm ee will, thousands of enlarged 1 fully double u many trees 
egge for a capital. Knelt one of these have been planted this year as were grow- 
Cgga will Speedily heron,,, a little auft lug the year previous, and If we keep on 
pinkish gnal, which hu a most vivacious doubling the area of our orchard, yearly, 
appetite for potato leave, and a Inmoh of the valley will soon he a magnificent nr!
I um will «trip a potato patch and grow chard Iron, end to end, and In another 
futur than original sin. 1 am afraid a decade we shall have the 5,000,000 Ur- 
large nun,lier of the old beetles escaped rele for which there la already room In 
and are lying low ready to eprlng forth the English market, auil with 
In I he spring, and we must, he prepared steamer» loading at Kingsport and at 
to meet them and them with green Horton Lending next aeuun, whan 
and purple, That Is the only practloal wharf will ha built, the freight and aa- 
and effectual remedy, and thoroughly pense» aliuuld lw reduced one half. The 
n|i|ilii«l will axturmlnato them In one or yt#ld uf uur orchard* till* y#ar will fell 
two MiMfiiN In our tilbiiata, Th* potato «hurt of the Immenwe crop of '86 at leant 
flop lw far away our mowt important on* third, but the quality 1» wuptrlor and 
“ioot crop," nml every precaution «hould the pi-i«* on* dollar » bnrrvl hlglivi-, w that 
I « lakftn to pnwrv* it from evllw, *wp<*> th* return* will fully rqual tlmw* of la*t 
Ully nw our pot at vet, like out- apple», are )W. Gravonutviiia *<jld lawtyear fur 81,501

aim

MILLIN E It Y
ISLAND HOME STOCK FAIM,

THIS WB3E3.KZ A.T Pl'Sei
b;vbi:üx
• he,ell cud Fit*.» IW» 
lienee, l(la«A flegirfwt
®,?85.t!K
re,y leiaa alodelk»'*»>*

No Exhibition wan hold in King’* iu 

’H7, but tho grant wa* drawn and 
unit<'il with that for Hanta, and an 
Exhibition hold in Wlmiaor for both 
oountlo*. Your Frwldont 
fointod tho Exvoutlvo, but d< «lined 
in iny favor, and Î im t with tho 
Riittoo and naairUd aa far a* 1 wan 
•Id*. Tho Exhibition 
in <‘v« ry rerpoot. Th* fruit and vega- 
labloa wrro vory fine, and tho 11 vo 
atiHik, partioularly horwa, oxoo 1 Ini that 
ahown at au y prrvioua Exhibition. 
Tho hotola and Imardlng houaoa of 
WIndoor woro highly ocmmirnilod by 
tltoaa who r ta Id thorn for thoir giaid 
faro and fair charge». Them were no 
extortionate rate* fur Exhibition time. 
Other towna might uiukn a note of 
thl* for fiiluro uao.

We now cerne to th* review of the

S. S. SECRET,
— IIRTWKKN—

ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY, Burpee Witterp’s. raw*:-
esa5rBi.“.fesWON Up

aoKummKd wrrrr au, ruiMTa on tun

W estera Counties Railway imiLUANT DIHPLAY I 
LATEST 

LOW

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co,.
waa a succees

1’a.smigers from stall,,.......... Um W. ft
A. It, will pnrehue tlckela and have 
baggage checked to Dlghy only. Through 
tickets will he fill’lllalicl and baggage 
re-check,',1 on the steamer to Vermouth 
and Intermediate elatbuie, making 
through ratu ae low u via any other line, 
and saving any inooiivenlenoa. All pua- 
eiigera ludillug Dakota l„,tween Annapolis 
and Dlghy will I™ fiinilshsd with a

HTYLI'IH ! 
PRICES !

IM {OM! *TT/V RXECTTTRn

(MMITKIi )

Tliv NIhm'IvnI iiimI boil 
lloill* IIH ei vvn Hoi* 

Nrof In mid Hon(oii.OHDlDIiS Tlm Now Hl«iy| Mlnaomi VAllMOVTll 
will |.<avn Yniimiii 1 Ii for |i ml nil **v«*ff 
WIODN I1I8DA V and 8ATtUU‘AV fv- 
EN1NG, aftar anivnl of tlm train of th* 
Wmluni tlohnlli'"' llailwny.

Itoluniiug, will loavi* l»«,wU' WhaiT, 
Hoaton, m a, m,, t'Vt'iy Turwliy ami W* 
day. iioimi'ollng nl Yariu.iulli with tram 
for llallf»i ainl 

Thu YARMOUTH u tho ftwMatw*»1, 
*r plying bi'iw«t«n N<<vh HhoIIa mol th* 
Ibiltml Hiatt'», Iwlng lliliil kv I ill Trip» 
ICxpatuilou Engin GM, Kiwi rid l,lglil‘>,Hli>'jt# 
Hlmirlng Uaai, |t||g,- Kmil», eln., »tfl. f'" 
lloket* and all utliur Informatlim <*pplytv 

D MUMKOltD,
Hi al ion Mail it, VV ulfVMl*» 

or t#> any Tli;k«l Ag.-nl on Wlml««r wJ 
Annapolu and WhoImiu (Jmiidl* 
way*.
W. A, Cfliaa»,

Hpfl'y.Tr»aa.

New Dress Goods,
New Mantle Cloths,

New Jackets and Ulsters.

free dinner iwiiminiir.

on the »t namer.
Fur further Information apply to your 

near eat tluket agent, ur to

Inlt'inu Hale «I nl loll*.
part araaon and ahail a r rang» it am 
Ufiia) undi'f Um three Imad* of “Wea* 
tliw, Crop*and Priwa." Wkatiik*.—* 
The limit noteworthy features of tlm 
pa»t A grind hi ral ar-aton were ; high 
ti mpi raturrr and an unprenidnited 
drought. Tho spring wan later than 
that of 'HU, but work waa well under 
wny by May let, and waa un interrupt
ed. Tin r- waa never a more favorable 
eeed tium. Juin-waa ratlmr tiohl and 
diy, but July turned the tabka and 
through that tuonili and tho m xt tlm 
tiiermuiru-tir waa Will up to HO0, tlm 
In 1 teat MUinini r wo have had for 
•ud the dry of t In tlm memory ol ihr 
oidiat among ua. Throughout July 

And up to August 7lli aearu ly enough 
rain fill to lay the dual, and p>oplo 
b- gan to prt diet diaaMlor and ruin on 
• v»ry bund. But a kind Vrovldiuee 
proved all rui'li In Ian j roplu ta, and 
ronn of' lit tin faith, and there baa bam 
a bountiful baruiat #m will ua a floe
•. tu CUf

R. A. GARDER, Agent- 
Aiiiinpolla, Nev. lllb, 18H7,

TO LET!
SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JU8T OPENED,

That com mod imt* «torn adjoining tlm 
Aoadian Offioii- riocutly omipled by 
Mr W, fl, I’aileron ti. The building la 
lu «xonllmt repair, eontaina a fine f>oat 
proof cellar ; aUo, aeverAl flnialted room* 
n upper Mhiry, Dm location (aim mt In 
tlm eentro of WolfVille) rcndnra It 
of the moFt deal rail le atanda for a 
(Jroeery Bualnca» In King1* County, 

I’oweaalon Immudltttv. Apply to

A. I)*W. Baiimn.

r, 1C HAK ICR
l,riiwll. and MtyW*- 

Yarmouth, N. Aug 18. 6 «•*•

WE sSELLone

(,OllDW(X)l), HI’ILINU. HAIlK, K«- 
’l ll.H LGMUF.lt, LATUM, GAR- 

Nlil) LoiIH'l J It.», MAI K 1(11- 
I’.L, FltG/.KN FIHII,

F0TAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Beat priori for all Hhlpnmnt*,

Write fully for Quolatlu**-

yimra,

Wanted, 200 lbs. 
BUTTER every week.

Good TABLEWuIIVIII#, Oct. Dili, "H7 ll
ear

DEE MEET DAVIT 
"PATH WTT.T.rW " 

and O.t Imtaat lalUf. 
EIWAEI Off IMITATION*. 

M Ote. Par Betti*.

i

BURPEE WITTER. HATHAWAY & CO-
Gotiural Oommhwlon M^rcHant*,

Biiti»
MemlrerH of tho Roanl vf Trad*r 

Dorn and M«*hanle’* K*i hangN.

Welfvllla, Oat. 14th ,gg7 22 Oentrel WharfAnd I will rwikriitv lier*
r

x


